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The Alameda brought us many cases of NEW GOODS which our Mr. Brasch,
purchased recently in New York , Ve think the following items will be of especial
interest to the ladies:
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New Skirts
New Skirts

1

9 GRACE HOrVTENSE TOWEH.

Wake! fur t'l" k oil bIi p, sailing fto'u
St Krai .. 2' gate

Sailing fou v e.t. to the Land it'
Drairu to roam

Ta'cr-- ) n cj with her from Hom.--,

auJ r kes
C!i Nnitii e' Hcalm with tlio Sbatt

of friii,
Bforc h& w niter ratiR the Gong ou

deck
Methoiijiu n volco within the Cabin

cri. il,
"VJi ii r 11 tlio Breakfast Is

wLhln,
Wh) rolH tlio seasick Traveler In- -

bhlo?"

A til, hk the 'lnp'H bells rnng, tluso
wlio stood before '

'i hr- Cabin .uooted, "Shut thou the
Dour'

mi Know liov little wish wo lime
i. ii

"hi fi mi cm ii int'n may return onco
IliOH '

Nov, I ho luealtirs' noil reviving old
chMrci,

Tlio seaside S('nl to B'llltiulo retire i,
vv In n Hard Turn nnil Lemons on the

MK'lf
huifKO, nnd frieranre from a

Inspires.

IKufstruh lni'i-'d- , Is gone, with all
Jls Julr.j,

An J gu.cd tipBd and Iluttor, whore,
no one ) nows;

llii still II rt gnawlnc pain stops n)i,
And ninny good mtal to the flsloi

Kofi.

The llitHlni'H' Hull Ie ended: but In
Hilt II).

High. rHll'B mil, Willi
lUcf-ten-,

Hot tlio wulti'is cull to tho
rtli It ones,

11 "Hi ullow theiks of theirs t'lncar'
radlni'. ,

Cuine, don jour nnd In tlio
food llluo Sea

Tlmi.n nn fit! f'lilriKB of )our itato-
room il ii.

'Hi AbniLi. i Ii t lmt a little vsa lo
trail

.VHll tL'l Hllip Irs III! Ill' wing.

v ) 1 in th Cuiiti i out on deck,
i .Mil i byfui.tn ui twos tliey (ome,

'Ii, nntry kiiIh kicp hour
ii Jiiuir

n ilir mitn 'hoy follow, ouo by one.

A Ii of CI o nlates up In the Dow,
A Int. iV'l Apple, a Stoamer Ilus ant

Tluiu
Jlnnldii me Hinging at (ho

.-- iniw. " . .

Umbuttedly the Lmt

we lae ever had.

Mad In the latest Miles and of the

newesi materials, su:h as

PANAMAS, CHIFFON

BROADCLOTH, TAfTETA, FAN-

CY TVECDS, ETC.

They are priced f.t the lowest pos--

tlble tig ire, eompatltlt with the work- -

and quality.
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, The Rrbaiyat Of The Alameda
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prepared

to

vlwil-.Wil-

"IK'eMr,

Henftea,"

Rnnnenti,

AlameiUV

assortment

VOILES,

manMilp

Ah! that 1'row wcro I'aradlRO enow!

Homo for tlio l riea of tlio I'lncs, and
Fomo

SIrU for the ( Itv's whirl and rnsli:
Ah! tako tlio da and let tlio Moun-

tains k,
Nor heed tin i latter of tlio Roller

Skate.
Tlio Laundry Hub men set their hearts

upon
Comes not or If It conies, 'tin
l.lko tlio Hnn' upon tlio IKsert a Dus-

ty Kaco,
Makes clean a. little hour or so Is

Kone.

Think, In tlilo ocean Caravanserai,
Whero door I nr open nlRht und day.
How pilgrim after pilgrim, with his

Ktcamc r Trunk,
Abode his ditlncd Hour then went

his way.

Ah! innko the most of tlio clothes you
yet h.uo left,

llcforc they, too, into tlio tub descend,
Hilda Into suda, uud under suds to Ho,

Sans blueing, sans hturch, sans laun-

dress nnd nans iron.

And tho?o who husbanded the Ample
Meals

And tlioxn wl o Hung them to tbe sea
lllvo rain

Mlko at last uron tlio rail do lean;
l'or what Is imallcmed onco must

soon con o up again!

rot Roma we lined, tlio loveliest und
. tlio best

That fiom I In dec lis, tottering, tlio
stewaro lias tu'un,

Have sought tl elr bunks a day or two
licforo

And ono by one crept greenly to their
i est.

Sometimes 1 think that nuver tastes
so goi d

llio l'ood u:, whero tlio ocean liillonB
loll,

That every omeletto tlio rluf con- -

((Hl
Comis to n fresh fiom home speckled

fowl x

And this mlvliig steak, wboie tendir
llbre

ChJinih in with Its Juicy luscious- -

ncs,
Ah! (tit it t;piitly, for who knows
Horn what onto Lovely Cow 'twas

cut unseen.

"Well," murmurs one,
bathe 01 swim,

My bathtub with long
gono dry:

Hut scrub mc with the
Soap,

. 'w

Raincoats
Tourist Goats

"let whoso

Oblivion Is

old familiar

Always useful and Jutt In time for

the rainy season. We have had these

made of LIQHT.WEIQHT WATER.

PROOT materials, such a 8ILK

GLORIA, CRAVENETTE, Ac. We

would advise your purchasing AT

ONCE, as of the finer goods there are

NO DUPLICATES.

CvAir,

paeulnt!.

Mcthinks I mayhap could set clean
by and by."

,"Ah, with good soap my sticky hair
I shampoo.
And wash tlio llody whence tlio Skin

has peeled,
And lay mo In cold cream nnd linen

cool
la mlna own unpretentious bed at

home."

Mlko for thoso who will for dinner
dress,

Ami thoso who still tlit lr shirtwaists
wear,

i misty Spirit from old Ocean cries:
"I'ools! you can't escape mo any.

whero!"

When ou and I from off this deck
nio past,

Ab! but tlio long, long time tlio Ship
btiall last,

Which of our coming and departuro
heeds

As tlio Sen's self should liccd a pcbhlo
cast.

Yon brown skinned Natives wjio meet
tlio Iliiut ench week,

I Tow oft hereafter will they wait and
wntch In aln,

How olt hereafter singing, look for us
On the dear old Alameda and for

ono In vain!

And when, like them, Oh friends, ou
bhnll pass

Among tlio chairs all scattered on tlio
Deck

nd In your moonlight rambles reach
tlio rluili wlieio 1 onto Bat,

Itcmemlier how my noso hns peeled!!
TAMAM.

Washington, Aug. Di
rector of the Census Krcsltcr said to
day that io ground exi'its for llie'gcn1
oral apprehension thro ighout the eoiin-li- y

Hint family skelc'ons aiid" nll'klndi
of unpleasant cn'idals will be

UntlstlcB the
nothing elso. been report

done. Is estimated between
nie

twenty) period
rltic3 York,

entire for
.iod."

iJiu. akujgjiiltjilttt Mti. n.tf.

Laces and
Trimmings

It

Imported.

knows reputation

Therefore,

Whitney, & Marsh

rTi at
The mllltnry hop nt Scosldo MUs Castle, Miss Agnes

Hotel on Monday evening an Im- - Smith. Miss Saru Lucns. Mrs. While- -
Binteis. There were several house. Mr. .Mrs. John Wnterlumso.

dinners the il unions Miss M. 1'ost, Mlas Until,
others wcro noticed Mr. and Mrs. Hni- - Dllllughnm. (luy Mutfurlanc, Kdvviiid

Macfarlane. Mrs. Knlrihlld Cup- - Hcdeinann. Hubert Dowsilt, II.
tain Helilt, nnd Puller, Cnstle, F. Zcvullos, A. Zcvullos,
Major and Mrs. Hussell. Major Ilus-.man- y others.
sell wilt icllcvo Mujor ruller l'n- -
mustcr Mru. Ilrookc, Mr, uud Mis.
St) nc, Dr. nnd Mrs. High, and
Mrs. W. Harris, with party of
friends, and many others. The tot

the

tlio

inco

Hall

faces ., nt was' W cr WU s HI USiai- -

this Interesting .ri,i tion. success. Mr. Lrnest Knal man- -

Ilcnsons are domiciled thcio
and 1'nlrtlilld and family have

tlio laigcst cottugo

say

ever

and

and

and
and

and
Mr.

room- -

by rSucrTThoV''' flowed also attended.
expect to null on tlio lluford

and itro living over' tho bath house, Flvo o'clock tea Is being terved moat
pro tern, aie Alexander Young, tho
ready On Sunday tho Moulin nnd tho Ibis

editors bo lavishly Is distinctly a now for
tnliud b) Mr. Church nnd will I first and Innocently

In tlio nttcrunou and evening for I stared nt in iimuze-n- s

welt ns surfing canoeing. Tlicsa mid told can ylvc.1'
musical Sunday afternoons and ot twos nnd fours uru

will continue throughout tho tea
son, an Innovation which will bo
acceptable to tho patioiis tho hotel.

Htrc!ajcity, Queen I.llluoknlan'l'H
stxt) eighth hltthdny was most de- -

llghtfully ctlebrntcd the
posed by tli6 collection of dlvorco stn- - n of her Majesty Wnlltlkt on Mon
tlstlcs. Ho declares that disagree-- , day, Hverj thing whh done In an duti-
able results arc possible. orute manner, and tho special Inntii

"Ihcro Is absolutely nothing sensn- - for the comfoit tho guests
llonal in tho said llossltcr. "lt,w:"' ll t00' m' acccptiililc addition.

" Kuests wcro recc ved and prescn --

the
Is merely a toutlno matter with

wll, never be the .iJffltf.
. V&J&g"SJ&

ns io cuses wnen wo are iiii-h- the elhiuotto tho old coiut. 'Ilils
isiiiii. wo would not iniiiK or giving was dune In his most Impressive man'
nut nny Infonnntlon in that way; In'ncr. Tho Queen, looking handsome
fait, our not even contain, ami dlgnllled in n hemming costumu,
ll.rv m.b .. Il, l.,nWAM.I nnVan.iu R.T 1 tit lltn .Mill rtf (lift fllllln (Innlmil 111

,.l.,,l.
that Govcrnmen

and has

. i t

nosed the health M.ij('3ty short- -

fiftnM
cd that tho census agents will l1r,ln,, J,,,. ,, B,,in,ii;,
tervlews with divorced nnd was nlTuIr, old re-u-

them personnl rs ollollng during tlio There
lions, iNoinirif, hub conecivuiiio luxury Known

It thnt
30,000 ami 50,000 cases recorded for
this in each of tho

of New Chicago Phil
adelphia and that 1,000,000 aro record
ed In country this pw

nlieudy
Mrs.

"no

very

any

will

nnd

the

Her
nitnala unilnil 'I'litd

i.iuii
to tlio luiiu, and In tho thero

liulu dancing,

Among who departed tho
Liberia wero Mr. Sdiwcltzer

daughters, Clulro Williams,
Miss Miss Edith Williams,

:.Ali.

means a whole when we

that these are FINEST have

Everyone for

FINE LACE8

have followed regular prin-

ciple and bought only ONE PIECE

a kind. Jon't delay.

Kthclvvyii

incnso
preceding All(( Mesas.

,
ly K. A.

Major Mrs.

of

ll.

of

of

of

of

on

we

of

O.

Ilia benefit conceit given on
evening nt Progress tlio

widow nnd family of tlio Into Juan S.
nil ,,re..nlr,l '

little hotel. Percy

taken

aged tlio affnlr in his usual able and
artistic manner, und ho usslstid
by many of his pupils. The dance

vvai wefl

Fullers

and even their rooms ul tho
spoken for. vis- - Seaside Hotels.

lllng will enter-- departure, when
there arrived hero

bo music naked
nnd merit No,

cvcn-.uii- io panics
ings

w nt seaside
nt

no

erected
,vork,"

inuiviHuu

records

have
soveral

all sorts feast.
every

was

Mrs,
und

Williams,

lot

our

our

was
and

W. for

and

was

tea wus

firinn ... all ,nn,i i.wt,,.ii blvii nuivi lunula, uiiu (la
most Englishmen llko their cup of tea
in the afternoon, tho mesciillno element
often predominates.

'
Tlio "mnrrlnge of MUs Mary

of W. 11. Shtiiman, 11 ,
to Mr. O. i;iifillsli, was quite uu Im- -
portuul social event In Illlo nocietv
lust Thuisday, August SOth. Tho llcv
U. W. Hill performed tlio Interesting
cLicmoii) uud tho bride was given Into
tho keeping of tho groom by her fath
er, MUs Clara Shlpmun was brides-
maid and Mr. Oliver Shlpman uctcd
as bcil man, Tfio service aolt plaic

Additional Social Ncwo on P3-- . 3.

Sunday cvoiilnt; at 7:30 the pnetor
IIIV IIUllllO U. .II.UIU,,, piu,.-- - -- ' " " lf A.ln.,lltl ..Ill l.nl
when they complete. block rj;.coDav.d KnkananaKoa

after '""'"'"'.. ."-- " "."T times second coming

persons plcturcsiiuo

idiit

evening

thoso
and

Mrs,

TRIMMIN08.

We

inare It is
Is n. .1 tl.n of

It 'llir Iia
lu- -' 1.

a

ot win uo wns

ear

i , .

n

i

.

: na llin ,.tn,uii (iiu

I.

l.KJ -- """ ,!,
too

Christ.
Many today arc asking, what do I hero
things mean? Wind and tidal wnyes
devastating tho Islands, the wrecks
of vessels uud thq loss of life on tlio
water, dcsttuctlan by earthquakes and
firo and cyclone on tho laud: The Sun
Francisco disastei, tho Valpuulso
honor nnd the ruined titles and devas-
tated homes In Italy and other coun
tries. Has tho Lord spoken of these
things; Are they omens of tho soon
coming of Christ? Come and bring
your Illbles und let us study these
thlngs'together, C. D. M, Williams. '
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Silks and
Dress Goods

Embroidered
Chiffons

Wash Neckwear,

, Lace
Boleros

and many other Goods

I "" 1 BHenavaeH mmm.
Home of Good Things

PALM les Cream Parlors, Canty Factory,

Bakery and Lunch Room

Neaselrode Frozen Pudding:
When ordsrlng frozsn dessert, thsss who art ths most par-

ticular and who desire extra quality will find no other 'that will be
so highly relished ae Neeselrode. It retails for $1.50 Pr quart

A few of the fancy French lees we manufacture promptly up-o- n

receipt of order, are: MOU8E6B, QLACE AND FRAPPE8.
you w"nt n ,ex,r flne brlek ' mm. ask for

We make it In all alaei and different colors.

Ludwiesen & Juneclaus,
)16 HOTEL
near FORT.
PROPRIETORS..

St"

klA-- T - ' THE BAKER IB" ALWAYS
V-t'a- "j" 'Jy'i' ; PROUD OF HI8 LOAF

-- . cBw'5--3n- C WHEN HE USEB

'PmktSS? Holly
(rJMU iFlour

I
I I W IT MAKES

1!lA f li4-- THE BE8T BRI-A-

TJr CAKES AND PASTRY.

lrs!r - ALL QROCERS

I . WC" 8ELL IT1

TKeo. He Davies & Co., Ltd
WHOLE8ALE AGENTS.
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